Silflex
Soft Silicone Wound
Healing Solutions
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Breaking the Cycle Through
Active Healing
PREPARE
Compress with confidence and
prepare wounds with autolytic
debridement
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Create optimal wound healing
environment and accelerate
closure with accurate compression
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Sustain healthy skin
and integrate lifestyle
compresssion to prevent
reoccurrence

Pain free dressing
changes to improve
quality of life
Conforms to the skin’s
surface for gentle adherence
Atraumatic dressing designed
to minimize pain and trauma
Large 2mm holes allow for
passage of exudate
Can be cut to size
Hydrophobic silicone coating
prevents dressing from adhering
to wound bed
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Silflex

Description

Silflex® is an atraumatic wound contact layer made from
polyester mesh coated with Silfix® soft silicone.

Indications

• Acute and chronic wounds that require protections
• Skin Tears
• Skin Abrasions
• Surgical Wounds
• Leg and Pressure ulcers
• Negative Pressure Wound Therapy (as a primary dressing)

Product

SKU

Silflex®

Sizes

CR3922
CR3923
CR3924
CR3925

Soft silicone wound
contact layer

Siltape

Pack
Sizes

HCPCS*
Code

10
10
10
10

A6206
A6206
A6207
A6208

2in x 3in
3in x 4in
5in x 6in
8in x 12in

Description

Siltape® is a roll of soft silicone fixation tape (non-sterile)
with easy tear perforations, no scissors are required.

Indications

Use in adhesive applications to secure dressings, tubes,
IV lines, or for skin tear management. Ideal for pediatrics,
newborns and geriatric.
• Scar management, including hypertrophic and keloid scars.
• Protecting tissue from pressure damage
or sores from tubing
• Manage skin tears and small incision sites
• Hold dressings in place
• Securing IV lines
• Protect skin from extended use of Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE)
• Can be used in any situation where
delicate or sensitive skin is an issue
Product

Siltape®
Soft silicone
perforated tape roll

SKU

CR3938
CR3939

Sizes

.75in x 118in
1.5in x 60in

Pack
Sizes

HCPCS*
Code

1
1

n/a
n/a

*Code usage should be verified by responsible parties in accordance with all published guidelines.

Silflex

Soft Silicone
Contact Layer

Pain free dressing changes to improve quality of life
In a recent study Silflex® scored better than an alternative
silicone contact layer on mean pain scores at application,
in situ and removal (see figure 1).1

50% pain
reduction!
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Using Silflex can reduce
pain, which improves quality
of life, reduces anxiety
and may improve the
healing process2
®
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Figure 1: Mean pain scores

1. Edwards J, Mason S A. Developing a structured process for evaluating burn dressings. Poster presentation
2. Holden-Lund C (1987) Effects of relaxation with guided imagery on surgical stress and wound healing. Res Health Nurse 11(4): 235–44

Dressings with Silfix® technology can be found in
the Eclypse®, Advazorb® and Silflex® ranges.
Silfix® soft silicone dressings

Silfix® dressings conform to
the skin’s surface creating
gentle adherence across the
whole area.

Silfix® dressings seal the
wound margins helping to
prevent maceration.
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Silfix® dressings gently adhere to dry skin,
not to a moist wound. This prevents skin
stripping and damage to healthy tissue at
dressing change minimizing patient stress
and discomfort.

